Under the Patronage of HRH Princess Muna Al-Hussein

The Second International Congress
The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Royal Medical Services

In collaboration with
Jordanian Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists

17th & 18th October 2019
GRAND HYATT
AMMAN

Wednesday
15th October 2019
09:00 - 05:00
Laparoscopic Surgery
Prof. A. Popov - Russia

11:00 - 06:00
Infertility Course
Prof. H. Anani - Egypt

Grand Hyatt Amman Hotel

Saturday
19th October 2019
09:00 - 05:00
Fetal Medicine,
Live scanning
Dr. E. Greco - UK
Dr. V. Zidere - UK

KHMC

Sunday
Monday
19th October 2019
20th October 2019

In collaboration with Jordan British Society OBS & GYN

Saving Maternal Lives
Management of Obstetric Emergencies

Mr. H. Shehata (UK)
Dr. A. Galai (Egypt)
Mr. R. Ganapathy (UK)

Mr. H. Jan (UK)
Miss V. Ghai (UK)
Miss C. Boureq (UK)

Guest Speakers
Abdelhamid Attia - Egypt
Ali Kucukmetin - UK
Elena Greco - UK
Ghada Ramadan - UK
Haider Jan - UK
Hassan shehata - UK
Hisham Anani - Egypt
John Carey - UK
Koval Alexey - Russia
Marwan Al-Halabi - Syria
Mona Massoud - France
Popov Alexander - Russia
Ramesh Ganapathy - UK
Roopen Arya - UK
Tarek El-Toukhy - UK
Vita Zidere - UK

Future Congress Organizer
Tel./fax: +962 6 5157212
Mob.: +962 79 5655227
+962 78 6221223 / +962 77 7398392
Email: info@fco-organizer.org
office@fco-organizer.org
hanan@fco-organizer.org
fco.organizer@gmail.com